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Expelled Writer
Tills if Molivt

Says He Knew Too
Much About Mexican
Political Dealings With
Germany.
BrownsvillejfTex., Jan. 17.«. Frank

L. Kluckhohn, New York Times cor¬

respondent who was invited by Mexi¬
can officials to leave Mexico, arrived
in the United States late today.
He said he had been expelled from

the Mexican capital because he "knew
too much about Mexican political
deals with German/' and that the
Mexican government was reprimand¬
ing all American correspondents for
releasing political news stdKes.

"I was merely made the butt of a

general move to crack down on

.American press correspondents in
Mexico," Kluckhohn said.

"I found out too much about the
activities of Mexican oil organization
in connection with the Mexican gov¬
ernment's oil deals to Germany."
The Times correspondent said that

several days before he left Mexico
for a vacation on December 16, he
wrote a dispatch about a new $17,-
000,000 oil barter with Germany.
When Kluckhohn returned from his
vacation early this week, he was

seized by three officials of the Mexi¬
can government and held "incom¬
municado" for more than an hour, he
said.
"At the end of that time I was told

to be out of Mexico within 24 hours,"
he said. "I was just about to file a

story about the increasing political
nearness of Germany and Mexico with
reference to the appointment of a

new Mexican minister to Berlin, Gen¬
eral Juan F. Azcarate."

Not Interested.
Kluckhohn said that William Lan¬

der, United Press bureau chief of the
official press bureau, Augustine Ar¬
royo, Ch., that there was no interest
on the part of the outside world in
Mexican deals with Germany."

"It was indicated to Lander that
the government wanted all of its
news to come exclusively from its of¬
ficial press bureau," Kluckhohn said.
"One news service was fined 5,000

pesos by the Mexican government
and other correspondents were se-

verly reprimanded by the Mexican
government last week.

"I have conscientiously tried to

present both the viewpoint of the
Mexican government and other par¬
ties in an exceedingly controversial
situation.

"I won't say it's what Mexico
wants, but what some government
wants is pure propaganda, and I am

serving as a warning to other cor-

respondents in an attempt to cat off
impartial news at its source."
Kluckhohn, the -first American

news correspondent to be expelled
from Mexico in several years, said
he vculd remain in Brownsville sev¬
eral days and continue to write on

Mexican events.
His Mexican passport was taken

from him at the Brownsville airport
by Mexican miration officials when
he arrived here by plane.

DAUGHTERS OP COLONIES
~ HOLD STATE MEET HERE

"(Continued from page 3)
Mary Berry, Mrs. David T. Harris
and Mrs. S. A. Roebuck served tutti
frutti shortcake, followed by coffee,
salted nuts and cookies.

Additional guests were Mrs. Geo.
W. Davis, Mrs. J. H. Moore, Mrs.^
D. E. Oglesby, Mrs. John B. Joynerf
Mrs. L. E. Walston, Mrs. R. LeRoy
Rollins, Mrs. John T. Thorne, Mrs.
John T. Bynum, Mrs. W. J. Rasberry,
Mrs. Wesley R. Willis and Mrs. B. S.
Smith.
Meeting with Mrs. George W. Da¬

vis, Mrs. Jack Taylor and Mrs. John
D. Holmes, at the home of Mrs. Daisy
H. Smith, members of the Woman's
Club were entertained with an inter¬
esting program, sponsored by the
Junior Woman's Club and presented
by Miss Elizabeth Davis under the
tapic of "A Musical Journey Around
the World." Assisting Miss Davis
in the illustration of her splendid
paper were Mrs. Haywood Smith,
Mrs. Daisy H. Smith, Mrs. M. V.
Jones, Mrs. A. Q. Roebuck and Mrs.
J. Sterling Gates, pianists and so¬

loists.
Mrs. John D. Holmes presided, ex¬

tended greetings to Mrs. Raymond
Sharin as a new member, and ap¬
pointed as a nominating committer,
Mrs. D. R. Morgan, Mrs. J. M. Hob-
good and Mrs. L. E. Walston.
The club voted to invite Milledge-

ville Acappella Choir of Milledgeville,
Ga., composed of G. M. C. boys and
G. S. C. W. girls and directed by
Max Noah, formally of Guilford Col¬
lege and well known in North Caro¬
lina, to give a consert here on March
24.

Mrs. S. V. Lore, chairman of the
milk fund committee, gave an en¬

couraging report of activities and
Miss DeVisconti, chairman of the rat
eradication campaign, reported that
the town authorities would assist in
this movement.
After adjournment, sandwiches,

pickles, sand tarts and Jea were ser¬

ved.
In addition to members of the Jun¬

ior Woman's Club the hostess had as

special guests, Mrs. B. B. Fordham
and her mother, Mrs. Minnis, of Mis¬
souri.
An interesting review of Maxwell

Anderson's "Winterset," by Mrs. A.
B. Moore, featured the program of

the Farmville Literary Glub, which1
met 011 Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. J. Y. Monk as hostess and Mrs.
John B. Joyner presiding.
Miss Tabitha DeVisconti, chairman

of the annual Christmas Seal Sale,
sponsored by this group, reporter the
sum of I1SQ.60 realised.

Mrs. H. L. Watson, of Wilson, a

daughter of the hostess and a special
guest, assisted in serving a chicken
salad course with coffee.
A delightful event of the week

was the club party given by Mrs.
George E. Moore, Jr., on Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. M.
Holden. Six tables were arranged
for the games in which Mrs. Ted L.
Albritton, scored high among the
Wednesday Afternoon Club members,
and received bath powder as an

award, and Mrs. Claude L. Barrett,
scoring high for guests, was given
candy. ^
A grape fruit salad was served in

attractive baskets made from the rind
of the fruit, together with sandwiches
pickles and coffee. A color note of
yellow and green was effectively car¬
ried in the refreshments" and em¬

phasized in the center illumination
on each table.

Mrs. J. W. Joyner entertained the
Contract club "on Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Main street. The
high score prize, a potted plant, went
to Mrs. Lath Morriss. Plum pudding,
served piping hot as guests arrived,
was topped with cream and accom¬

panied by coffee and salted nuts.
Mrs. W. C. Askew and Mrs. W. M.
Willis were special guests at this
time.
Miss Vernice Lang Jones entertain¬

ed the Lamrad Club for a tournament
session, following which delightful
refreshments were served.
Mrs. David T. Harris was hostess

to the Ace of Clubs with Miss Max-
ine Long, Mrs. D. R. Morgan and
Mrs. R. A. Parker as special guests.
Mrs. Mac Carraway scoring high for
members and Miss Long for visitors,
received novel ash trays. A sweet
course was followed b y coffee.

Mrs. S. A. Roebuck was hostess at
bridge on Thursday afternoon and
evening at her home on Wilson street.
Mrs. W. E. Joyner and Mrs. Ted L.
Albritton were awarded serving trays
as high score- prizes and Mrs. P. E.
Jones was given a guest towel as

consolation. Mrs. W. Leslie Smith,'
as a special guest, was remembered
with a potted plant A variety of
dainty sandwiches, cheese balls, pick¬
les, olives and hot tea were served
on both occasions.

< 'Eagle Eye'
An "eagle eye" machine which

speeds the finishing process in cot¬
ton manufacture almost four times
has just been perfected. It turns
out cotton goods at the rate of three
to nearly five miles an hour, regard¬
less of width of fabric.
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Miss Beulah Hansley spent the day

out of town Sunday.
Mr. M. C. Lassiter was in town

Tuesday on business.
Mr. Clarence Moore spent the week

end in Wilmington with relatives.
Messers Jason Shirley,and Henry

Gay were Raleigh shoppers Friday.
Mrs. Jason Shirley and Mrs. A. R.

Gay were Wilson Bhoppers Wednes¬
day. '

Mr. Harold Bailey* of Buis Creek
school was home a short while Sun¬
day.

Miss Betty Stailings of Spring
Hope spent the week end with Miss
Ruth Jenkins.
Mrs. J. C. Gardner and Miss Lil¬

lian Corbett were Farmville . shop¬
pers Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gardner and

Mrs. H. C. McKeel were Wilson visi¬
tors Sunday.

Misses Alice Goin and Nellie Mer¬
cer attended the show in Farmville
Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gay were the

dinner guest of Mrs. John Gay near

Rocky Mount, Sunday.
Mrs. John Strickland of Wilson

was the dinner guest of her daughter,
Miss Elaine Strickland.

Mrs. W. E. Lang has returned
fiome after a visit with her daughter
in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Estelle Bailey and daughter,
Evelyn Holt, spent the week end with
relatives near Farmville. ,

Miss Alice Tally was called home
Wednesday on account of her broth¬
er's death, Mr. Hugh Tally of Came¬
ron. 1

Mrs. A. D. McLawhorn of Win-
terville spent Tuesday in town at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Cor¬
bett.
Mrs. Jason Shirley and son,

Charles, spent the day Friday with

; 1

her mother, Mrs. Ada Bass, near
Wilson.
Misses McKinney and GJenieve Dail

attended the funeral of Miss Norma
L#e Dawson's father at Wilmington
Sunday.
Miss Norma Lee Dawson of Wal-

.stonburg school faculty was called
home Thursday on account of the.
illness and death of her father.
Miss Sue Stallings was called home

Friday on account of illness and
death of her mother, Mrs. Bob Stal¬
lings of the Tabernacle section.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fields enter¬
tained the Workers Council of the
Christian Church Thursday night Af¬
ter the business the hostess, assisted
ii ¦

by Mrs. Estelle Bailey, served a de¬
licious sweet coarse.

''Yiends are glad to learn that Mr.
R. D. S. Dixon who under went an

ope ation at the Woodard-Herring
hot.pital is rapidly improving.

The fight against Infantile Paraly¬
sis started by President Roosevelt
twelve years ago now reaches perm¬
anence and size. The time is here
when the Country means business.
All America marches to defeat In-
fantile Paralysis with science, medi¬
cine, brains, man-power and money.

Many a man with plenty of brains.
hasn't got sense enough to make up
a fire.

TO ARMS

The celebration of the President's
Birthday to to raise ammunition for
the fight to stamp out InfantfW
Paralysis and its horrors.

It is non-political . non-partisan.
Infantile Paralysis threatens all of

us. I »

Infantil Paralysis produced the
National Foundation.
The National Foundation produces

the unified fight to defeat Infantile
paralysis.

It is a good idea to go to church
on Sundays. You may get enough
religion to last you throughout the
week. **

Tffieaty? |
Not now/

,.. thanka to Black*
Draught. Often that

' droopy, tired feeling le ceueed
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Dont put up
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim¬
ply makes the lasy colon-go
back to work and brings I
prompt relief. Just ask for J
oLAia-uHAUanT..
"An old friend
of the family/^^
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WHATWORD HAPTW TOYOU
V A TK MEW OUT AT M?
YOU'D M SAFER WITH HUDSON'S
EXCLUSIVE AUTO-JONS CONTROL ,

WHY? Baconse this toyolorionary mediaeicsl
I^P^Q^od (pRtmt applied forj ootoflEioticDUy
helps so keep wheels oa their course-on roofh
coeds, la beery tide winds, mas wbm s Mrs
Junes. The opendoa of AUTO-POISE CON-
IkUL does not require tpedel tins, tubes or
ante equipment of oay kind, it Is standard at no
eases com oa all, 1939 Htdno jassiimi
NO OTHER CAR HAS ANYTHING LIKE IT.

WHAT WO&DHAPfBITOYOU
tf HYDRAULICSSUDDENLY FAILS)?
YOU'D BE SAFBt WfW HUDSON**
EXCLUSIVE DOUBLE-SAFE MAKES .

WHY? Because, evao if hydraulics tbould mit
deal?<-1' or service m|Ik^
the driver of * Hodsoo jo# putbtt fmtbcr om tbt
mwMf*U*md STOPSTkaalu to Hadm'i
eaduahre Pwbhhfc Bnin-Aw braking ays-
mm (htm Btadfat Hydraolki md a i ifqu i

odiy from the mow fact pedal. Many lenses fas
our file* tell of teckfaaa prevented bv DwUe
Safe Brakes, stmadard in all 1939 Hadaoos.

IIAUI1 A DC LUX! HUDSON 112 HUGB) DOWN WIWliUffl DS LUXE MOOttS Of THE "OTHJB TMftCT

$mmm mm rnmm .***>?** mm hi d*im.745 rssssemks
Jr-Y0< IttHMDi^ It^B. W. ft.
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LILLY MOTOR CO.
MAINSTREET PARMVILLE, N. C.
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AmMtMoetmtmt to USED CAR BUYERS/ DnhU-Ssft Brmkts in Shmdtrd.and Anto-Ptitt Ctmtnl ii inikbk at
imall cot.on all 1936, 1937 and 1938 an built by Hudioal
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I NoMark Ups, No Mark DownsEvery Article Priced In I
I PLAIN FIGURES! |

(HERE'S THE PLAN - We Give a Trade Cou-
~ >-. «. . *. v,} jV: -v ^ ... V* £; .. ¦-d

pon equaling 10 per cent of your purchase, this
.tf ^ ^ - * M ^ ^

coupon may be used as cash in any further
mtrchase. - NO L#KY NUMBRS!

TRADE COUPON I
The holder of this cwpon I* entitle*! d ¦

fc to|.in raei*h*ndise aheo? fe ;.I
J3J lutely free if presented to 4 ' I
w M. LILES&SON

Main Street Farmville, N, C*
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